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.

and wood. EE.Mayno010 B'wny.
August Kunto was tlio first lucky member

of tlio "Watch club" to drnw Da5goldrop-
cator.

-
.

Colonel Consifinoy , Fremont Benjamin nml
12. A. liubfoult. mi Avocii trio of proinltiflnts ,
were In tlio city ..yesterday.-

A
.

now telephone directory Is about td bo-
published. . Thosn who duilro to have nny-
corroctlonH or changes miuln In their names
or addresses should notify Manager Lane at-
on co.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians , of Vail ,
la. , Rend notlcj Unit they will Join their
brethren hero In tholr trip to Onmha next
Sunday. Dunlnp , Atlanta and Donlsou will
bo likewise rctircseiitcd.

Harmony Chapter , Order of Eastern Star ,
will hoUMts next monthly soclnbla In tlio-
Masonlu parlors , Friday evening , March 15-

.A
.

cordial welcome is extended to all mem-
bers

¬

of tlio uud their Invltod guests.-
A

.

brown pony , twelve .yours old , weight
000 pounds , wns stolen Tuesday evening
from the stublo of S. Q. Underwood , ex-
county supervisor. A reward of ? i5 Is of-
fered

¬

for the iwprehonslon of the thief and
Iho return of the property.

The Collins larceny case was submtttci'Uto-
to the Jury jit !i3: ! ( ) o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

, after a trial of three days. The case
of SUite vs Herman Strata was then taken
up. Strato is accused of the theft of a har-
ness

¬

from Kdward Uurbrldgo , a farmer liv-
ing

¬

u few miles fiom; this city.
Clerk Chambers Is Dotting out the court

docket for ilia April term of the district
court. Several additional cases will un ¬

doubtedly bo lllcd , ii3 they invariably coma
In. with a rush the last few days before the
filial day for the IIling of notices. At pres-
ent

¬

thcro are -111 cases on the ciuity docket ,

and several moro than that are on the law
docket-

.ExMayor
.

Vauglmn , when no shook the
Council muffs' dust off his feet , congratu-
lated

¬

himself that his nainu would bo held in
perpetual enmembranco here , for "Vnufihim"
avenue was indelibly stamped on the city's-
mop. . Alas , for honor, alus for name I Thu
cruel city council has scratched oft the illus-
trious

¬

name , and henceforth It is is to bo
called McPherson avcniinc.

The Hock Island will again start Its limited
trains between this city and Chicago next
Saturday afternoon. Hereafter the fast
trains over this road will Icavo hero at 4:80:
every afternoon , arriving ut Chicago at 83'J;

the next morning. The westbound trains
leave nt 5-15 in the afternoon , arriving hero
at D:1B: the next morning. This is resuming
the slxtccn-hour trains that wcro run for ;i
while a few months ago. It is stated that nil
of the Chicago roads will soon do the sauio
thing , as before-

.Tlio

.

Misses Rohso and Hatcher con-
template

¬

{jiving an Art Loan exhibi-
tion

¬

very soon , and ns they are desirous
of innkinir it a complete success they
wish till who are interested in advanc-
ing

¬

the interests of art in Council Bluffs
to contribute ) some of their work. Please
leave with either lady who will give all
necessary information.

The finest line of spring goods to bo
found in the market is at A. Roller's ,
No. 810 Broadway.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

rorsoiial I'nrairraplis.
Miss Dory Guanclm has gone to Minneap-

olis
¬

for an extended visit with relatives.-
A.

.

. Wheeler , formerly of this city but now
of Now York , Is hero looking after his real
estate interests.-

A.
.

. J. Stophcnson , one of Wadsworth's
corps of abstractors , left Tuesday evening
for a short trip through Dakota.-

J.
.

. D. Carson , formerly ticket agent for the
Union Pnoillo ferry train , has Just returned
to the 131 lifts alter a protracted absence.

Miss Wardnor. of Springfield , Mass. , a
niece of Hon. William M. Evarts , of Now
York , is the guest of Mrs. Hornco Everett ,
of this city ,

Misses Nannie and Delia Stewart , of Oska-
loosa

-
, arrived in this city last evening , and

will visit for Bomo time with their brother ,
J. J. Stewart , Esq.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. C. Miller have returned
from an extended wedding tour and are
scltlqil in their homo at 1723 Sixth avcnfio ,
where they are "at homo" to their numerous
friends.

*Getting a Pine Watch on Easy Payi-
nontH.

-
.

Mrs. E. Burhorn has formed a "Watch
Club' " the object of which is to secure
each member an elegant gold watch.
The watches tire of the standard Amer-
ican

¬

makes and full jeweled. The cases
are the celebrated "Boss ," warranted
for twonty-flvc years. By this method
subscribers pay $1 each week and each
one gets a good reliable timekeeper.
The drawings are hold on each Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock and will bo con-
tinued

¬

until all have drawn their
watches. Thirty-five weeks at $1 a
week gives each a $30 watch that will
last a life timo. Call at E. Burhorn's
17 Maine street and subscribe.

Rooms to rent in the Morriatn block.
S. B. Wadsworth Co.ii30 Main street.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry (Jo.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafe fc Co. olTor bargains in
city property , either improved or un ¬

improved. Easy payments. Good lots
on $10 pay men Is-

.Wcntorn

.

Lumber nnd Supply Co.
Between 18th and 14th streets , and 2d

and 3d avenues. Telephone till.
E.V. . RAYMOND , Manager.-

A

.

Financial Cramp.
About 11 o'clock yesterday morning Alder-

man
¬

E. T. Watorrnan made un assignment pf
Ills proper to his brother alderman , W. H-

.Knephcr
.

, for the benefit of his creditors.-
Mr.

.

. Waterman has boon ongr.god in the car-
rlago

-
building business on North Mam street ,

nnd trade has boon ( juke dull for some timo.
Collections wore very slow , and both cir-
cumstances

¬

combined tended to cripple Inm.
It is stated thut Ills liabilities are about SI.&UO ,
While his assets will foot up over f U000.

Will exchange for cattle , hogs and
horses , 120 acres land near Sioux City.
Clear title , No ineumbranco ,

L. D. FowjiKit ,
No. 10 Pearl St.

<
Money loaned on fuinituro.pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; lair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.- .

Dr. 0. 0. Haze , dentist , Opera house
block. _

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll & Bryant , 61 f! Main street ,

o
Now and full line of spring goods at

the London Tailors , 037 Broadway.
Hotel property In Council BlulTs , con-

titilly
-

located , doincr good business. R.-

P.
.

. Olllcof , solo ugont , No. Ill N. Main
St. , Council Bluffy-

.Notlco

.

the beautiful llnlnh irlvou col-
lars

¬

, cufTsund shirts by Cujc.iJu Laun-
dry

¬

company.

FRESH FROM THE BLUFFS ,

The Gomluff Firorhon's Tournament
To Bo a Biff SUCGOSB.

DEATH OF A. VAN ORDER.
*

Hrookfl , Tlio Slayer , WnntN the State
( u Show in Hnnd Cupid In a-

JiiHtlco Shop A Woman' *

Exchange Other Now* .

Tlio Klroinqn'M Touriininont. '
Several of the parties In charge of the

preparations being mada for the state lire-
men's

-

tournament , In this city , complain that
certain citizens are throwing cold water on
the scheme , nnd seemingly doing all in their
power to detract from the success of the
tournament. It Is claimed that they are ad-

vising
¬

those who have guaranteed certain
.amounts not to pay their smxcriptloiis , ns
the whole alTatr will provu a lizzie and they
will not bo aolo to got their money back.
The firemen are naturally quite Indignant
over the turn affairs are taking , and protest
vehemently against such action on the purt-
of a few narrow minded cranks. There is-

no occasion , however , for nny solicitude on
the part of the local firemen who have
charge of the preparations , as the Indications
nil point to tlid most successful tournament
over held In the state. Flattering letters
nro received dally from all parts of this and
adjoining states to the effect put numerous
racing teams and lire companies , heretofore
unexpected , will bo hero to compete for the
liberal offered. There are only Iwo
matters that nro now behind hand , and thcso
arc the railroad rates and advertising matter.
When the tournament was hold hero In 1881 ,

the advertising matter was ready for dis-

tribution
¬

on the 18th of February , but this
year it has not yet arrived. Nothing definite
Is yet known regarding the special rates to-

bo furnished by the various railway lines ,

but it is promised that both thcso mutters
will soon bo satisfactorily adjusted. It Is ,
hoped that no further obstacles will bo in-

terposed
¬

, and that nil will work together to
make the coming tournament that which it
promises to bo the grandest and most suc-
cessful

¬

affair over held hi the city.

Death of A. Van Order ,
A Van Order died yesterday at his homo ,

No. 1024 Seventh avenue , aged fortylive-
years. . Ho was a native of Michigan , and
enlisted in 18(12( In Company H , Nineteenth
Illinois Infantry . Ho was a member of the
Union Veteran Legion , joining it in Septem-
ber

¬

, ISM ), nt the time of Us organization
here. Ho will bo buried under the auspices
of that organization-

.It
.

was while in the service of his country
that Mr. Van Order contracted a bronchial
trouble , which caused "him much suffering,
and finally resulted in his death.-

Hu
.

came to Ouniha In 1SII7 and took a plnco-
in the office of the pool railway lines , where
ho was associated with such well known
men as W. 1. Davenport , William H. Hums ,

J. McClintock , lames Hums nnd Charles
Hnnloy. On the opening of the freight
transfer o dices on this side of the river , ho
was given the control of the Chicago &
Northwestern business.

With the changes in the pool arrangement
in 1SS2 no became chief clerk ut the local
freightofllcc of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway. Afterwards ho was given a nosltion-
as chief revising and rata clerk in the Union
Pacific olllce. remaining there until last Sep-
tember

¬

, when 111 health forced him from Im-
hcsk. . He went to Southern California in the
hope of bettering his condition , but it was of-
no avail. Two weeks ago ho arrived home ,
weaker and failing gradually.-

Mr.
.

. Van Order was married in Moline , 111. ,
in 1ST3 to Miss Mattie Henry. HesiJes this
sorrowing companion , ho leaves u daughter ,
Flora , who is in the Junior year ol the high
school , Paul Ingram , who is In his tenth year ,
and Arminlus , aged only three years. His
aged father lives in Moline.Ill. One brother
lives in Chicago , on in Dakota , one sister ,
Mrs. Marshall , at Edgar , Nob. , and another ,
Mrs. C. C. Trent , at Port Uyron , III.

The brother from Chicago , Mrs. Trent and
Mrs. Van Order's mother , Mrs. Henry , of
Moline , are hero at present , and wore by his
bcclsldo at the last.

The funeral sprvices will bo hold nt the
residence Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway.-

A

.

Double Surprise.-
A

.

marriage license was issued yesterday
to Henry L. Wcthcrald and Bertha Robins ,

both of Lincoln , Nob. The groom Is a well
known railroad man at the Nebraska car
ital , and the bride is a highly respected
young lady. The couple repaired to the
matrimonial parlors of 'Squire Hendrlcks to
have the knot tied , preferring to have the
ceremony performed away from home , and
were surprised to find two or three Lincoln
gentlemen in the room engagea in a civil
suit. It was too late to back out nnd they
had to face the ordeal. The 'squire tied the
knot so deftly that they were glad they
came , oven U the folks from homo aid catch
on a little prematurely-

.Burtlott

.

& Norton for hardware ,
stoves and cutlery. 737 and 2315 B'way.-

A

.

Woman's
The ladles connected with the Woman's

Christian association have decided to open a-

woman's exchange for the benefit of needy
women. The movement , If entered into with
spirit , will iurnlsh employment to numbers
of women who seek help , and will help them-
selves

¬

If placed In a position to do so. The
exchange will provide and inunago the means
to accomplish this purpose. Those desiring
information and membership can obtain the
same upon application to Mrs. L. W. Tnlloy ,
Mrs. (J corgo P. Phulps , Mrs. L. H. Hess ,
Mrs. J. U. Atkins , Mrs. Dr. Cooloy. or Mintu-
Galncs , corresponding secretary.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Not IjiKlitnliif ; Insurance.-
Mr.

.
. G. M. Uailoy , general agent of the

Union Mutual Accident Insurance company
of Chicago , states that the facts regarding
the Insurance of the employes of the electric
motor line tire not as stated by the men them-
selves

¬

, mid published in yesterday's BISE-

.Ho
.

says that It was not represented to any
of the men tlmt the Insurance was other
than n simple accident insurance , und that
they wore not to bo Indemnified unless the
current was turned oft" , as no company could
guurantcu If u person came in contact with a
strong olcctrlo current. Ho states thai , there
are but few of the men who nro dissatisfied.
Thceo few evidently misunderstood the mat-
ter

-
, und it is claimed that their kicking is all

that has disturbed any of the others. Mr.
Meyers , the local agent of the company , is u
well known und highly respected resident of
this city , und all who are acquainted with
him will bo assured that any ullllculty In the
mutter must bo the result of u misunder-
standing

¬

rather than of uny misrepresenta-
tion

¬

on his purl.

Homo Guard * , Now !

The members of the guards wcro busy yes-
terday

¬

rotating the ocourrauces of tholr trio
to Iho capital and Now Yortf , They wore all
in high feather with the exception of Capt.-
A.

.
. W , Cowos| , The cullant ofllccs refused

to disclose the cuusb his apparent grief , but
It finally leaked out. Shortly before leaving
Now York , Cnpt. Cowlos and S. H. Foster
laid in u supply of fruit , largo enough to last
until they ranched home. Unfortunately the
hiding place was seen by u member of the
company , und after the captain und his com-
panion

¬

hud retired , half u dozen hungry boys
slid into the smoking room to tulle of the
dear onca ut homo without danger of disturb ¬

ing the sleep of their tired comrades. In the
morning the cmituln invited the boys to Imvo-
Bouie fruit , out none of them cured for any ,
und their refusal to partake BO chagrined
him tlmt he mis not yet recovered his usual
good spirits. The next time the company
goes Into camp , ' -oranges" jvill undoubtedly
be the counter slit n ,

Two Men Drowned ,

KVAXSVIU.E , Ind , , March 13. The tow-
boat

-

KuiiKuroo capsized on the Green river
nour SpoUsvillo und U n total loss. George
Ingram , owner , und Ed Simmons , cook ,
worn drowucd.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

The Scnnto ActH FAVorAbljr On Ilnrrln-
oii'ri

-
Appointments.W-

AMiixoTOjrMarch
.

18. In the senate n res-
olution

¬

authorizing the committee on COM t de-
fenses

¬

to sit during the recess and to employ
a clerk , was Introduced and referred to the
coinm.lttco on contingent expenses , A like
resolution ns to the committee on privileges
and elections was agreed to , Resolutions
for the purchase of M.OOQ.OO ,) of silver bullion
per month for coinage and for special com-
mittees

¬

on the commercial relations of the
United States with Mexico nnd Cuba nnd
the West Indies were laid on the tohlo for
the present. The senate then , at 12:15: , pro-
ceeded

¬

to the consideration of executive bus ¬

iness.
The senate confirmed the following nomi-

nations
¬

: A. C. Mollotto to bo governor of Dn-
kotaL.HIchardson

-
; to be secretnrvof Dakota ;

Cornelius II. llnnford , to bo chief justice of
the supreme court of Washington territory :George . Irwin , to bo United States mar-
shal

¬

for Montana territory : Sinl'oy N.
Chambers , to be United States attorney for
the district of InUlana ; Gcorgo S. Butchol-
lor

-
to bo assistant secretary of the

treasury ; AlhcrtG. Porter, to bo envoy
extraordinary nnd minister plenipotentiary
of the United States to Italy ; .lohn A.
Klmmlur to bo minister resident and consul
general of tho-United States to Denmark ;
Walker Bhilno to bo examiner of claims in
the state department ; Richard Uoot to bo
postmaster at Kcokult , la-

.At
.

2"iO: the doors reopened und the senate
adjourned.

A UUMjY ICIIjljKI ) .

"Curly Bill" n Minnesota Tough SIio
Through the IH-m.

HUM Rivuit CAMP , Minn. , March 13. [ Spe-
cial Tclegram'to Tun HKK. ] Louis White ,
generally known as "Curly Hill , " the terror
of the pine regions of Mlnni-sotii , was in-

stnntly
-

killed yesterday nftornoon by Charles
B. Ilnyden. In the noon malt Huyden re-
ceived

¬

n cabinet photo of his wife and two
children nnd the loggers pathercrt about him
to look at It. Whlto attacked the woman's
character and a violent quarrel ensued end ¬

ing in a row and rough and a tumble fight ,
Haydcn coming off the victor. After the
fisticuff White went to his room and returning
with nn axe rushed ut Ilnyden , ''who cultnly
drew a revolver nnd shot the uully through
the heart. Hn is n man of thirty-four andcame hero from Augusta , Maino. White's
people live ut Muskegon , Mich.

. To Hr-cnur the Arena.-
Hni.nxA

.

, Mont. , March 1U. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bm : . ] The fact that exGov-
ernor

¬

Carpenter , of Now York , gave a re-
ception

¬

to tlio members of tha legislature
last night nt his palatial residence , is excit-
ing

¬

a good deal of comment nnd surmise
here. There is n quiet expression of opinion
that the governor intends to re-enter political
life again und will bo u candidate for some
important position when Montana assumes
her place in the galaxy of states.

The governor is strong nnd robust and his
mcntul faculties are In no wise aflected by
old ago. Ho enjoys ix lucrative law practice ,
lives in a handsome stone house and Is pop-
ular.

-
. He has talten no uetivo part in politics

since his coning from the Montana govern-
orship

¬

, except to tnaku n few speeches dur ¬

ing the campaign.

and Iowa Postmasters.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, March 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BisnJ The following Nebraska
postmasters have been appointed : Ephram-
H. . Bee , Cambridge , Furnas county , vice Ira
Hnnnlnp , resigned ; Robert B. Gregg.Cortjin ,
Box Hutto county , vice Hattie W. Gregg ,
resigned ; Samuel H. Jones , Harrison.-Sioux
county , vice C. D. Satterlee , resigned ; J. I.
Robinson , Humphrey , Platte county , vice
Daniel S. Dickinson , resigned , and A. R
Uudd , Ong, Clay county , vice William C.
Kamsey , resigned.

Arthur M. ICauffuian has been appointedpostmaster at Four Corners , Jeffersoncounty , Iowa , vice J. F. Leafgrcn , resigned.-- i
Army Orders.

WASHINGTON , March 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J Private John A.
Taylor , provost guard , general service ,

now on duty at the military prison
at Fort Leavcnworth , is transferred
to company E , Second infantry , and will ba
sent to the station of tnut company, Fort
Omaha , Nob.

Private Eugene Scoof , company D, Sev-
enth

¬

infantry , now with his company , is dis-
charged

¬

from the service of the United
States.

Cleveland Golnuto Cuba.
NEW Yonir , March 13. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Monday next ox-President
Cleveland , ex-Secretary of State Bayard and
ex-Postmaster General Dickinson , will start
oft for a ten days' southern jaunt. "*

The trip
originated in the mind of Secretary Bayard.-
No

.

ladles will join the party , which goes out
simply for a rest , and wrll visit Havana ,
Santiago , and other points on tlio coast of-
Cuba..

Tlirco Important Nominations.
WASHINGTON , March 13 The president to-

day
¬

sent the following nominations to the
senate : Eugene Schuylor , ot Now York ,

to bo assistant secretary of state , vice George
L. Rives , resigned ; Walker Blalne , of Maine ,

'to bo examiner of claims for the department
of state , vica Whurton , deceased ; Cyrus
Hussy , of Now York city , to bo assistant
secretary of the interior , vice David L.
Hawkins , resigned.-

A

.

Brutal llii'-Iianil.
Ems , Pa. , March IS. John Lumlx , a wa-

gonmaker
-

, who was Intoxicated , quarrelled
with his wife this morning and beat her un-
mercifully

¬

and then tried to cut Jier throat
with a pocket knife , but she succeeded in cs-
coping.

-
. Lanlx then cut his own throat , and

when officers arrived ho was haggling at ono
of his wrists. Lanlx cannot live. His wife
lies at the point of death from internal In ¬

juries.

Konrs Kor hard IjotiHilale.P-
RIXCC

.
AI.IIEIIT , N. W. T. , March 13. In-

telligence
¬

has been received of the death of-
two trappers named Finlayson , near Deer
Lake , whllo on tholr way to the Hudson Hay
company's post. Their bodies wore dlscov-
ero'l

-
' n short time ago about two miles from

camp by a trapper. It ls fonred Lord Lons-
dale has ulso met the same fate.

Twenty Colliei-H Kill. il.-

LONDON.
.

. March 13. A terrlbio explosion
occurred in the Urynnally colliery , ut Wex-
Intni

-
, to-day resulting In great loss of life.

Eleven dead bodies Imvo been tukcn from
the pit und three minors have been rescued.
Latei advices say that twenty wcro killed ,

Rnllroad Porous.B-
OUI.UEII

.
, Mont , March 13 , A report is

current that the forces of iho Union and
Northern Pacifio railroads at Jefferson can-
yon

¬

have clashed and that the watchman of
the Union Pacifio was killed.

Cleveland Will Talk.
NEW .YoiiK , March 13. Ex-President

Cleveland to-day formally accepted the invi-
tation

¬

of the Frinndly Sons of St. Patrick to
respond to one of the toasts at the unuuul
dinner of the society next Saturday eveni-

ng.Hmmbago

.

No Return of . .Jaln.-

n

.
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|: : ! 2l9Farnham

Fourth St-
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. Under IstHaWB *
: . Tel.No' g33-

3WWJ * *ginaspc

PROFESSIONAL DJJ3ECTORY.lly-

dniuHo

.

BIRKINBIN-

ENQP

- - iincl Sniiltury Engineer. Plans , KsthniUos-
Specifications.. . Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Council BlulTs , Iowa.-

H.

.

U I I PT ot tno Povco.: Olllco over American Express , No. 419
M UL.. Broadway , Council BlulTs. To-

wn.&QiIQ

.

| Attornoys-nt-Livw. Practice in the State ami Ked-
oral Courts. Kooms 7 and 8 Shupnrt-Uotio Block ,
Council BlulTs. Iowa.

BURKE & Council Bluffs.
Room 1C , Shugiirt Block ,

City Council
The city council convened lust evening in

special session. A full board was present.
During the reading of the minutes of the

previous session Alderman Lncy asked if a
resolution was not adopted authorizing the
hullding of certain sidewalks.

The Mayor "I can answer that question.-
I

.

know such a resolution was passed for I
saw it in the Gloho myself. Here-
after

¬

I would llko t6 have the
clerk pass thcso resolutions to mo for
my signature hefore they are published. I
might want to veto tliein , you know. "

The petition of James Million , that judg-
ment

¬

of $1,100 bo drawn from fund of sewer
district No. 2 , was referred to the judiciary
committee.

Petition of John Short for 300 damages to
lot by widening Indian creek , was referred
to the same committee.

Petition for waterways in Hums' nnd-
Howard's additions Avas referred to the
committee on alleys.

The report of the uit.v solicitor In the mat-
ter

¬

of tlio damage { claim of Captain H. L.
Henry was adoptcdJ-xJt was to the effect
that he bo tcndd-ort OO , with Interest at (J

per cent from date of entry-
The ordinance estiiolishlng the rado of

Angel street on the ca'st side was passed-
.liill

.

of the Onmhufc Council BlulTs paving
comp'any for grading raham avenue during
August , 18SS , was referred to the linanco-
committee. . '

On the request of " the city solicitor tbo
matter of taxing the property of Alice Piling
was placed in the hands ot. the llnancc com ¬

mittee.-
In

.

tbo matter of bpennig Thirty-second
street to Broadway the committee reported
that it should be done.'As the street now
ends on an alley, which land is owned by
Hon. George F. Wright , he proposes to trade
with the city, takine land of equal value
from James street.-

A

.

Inro Chance.-
I

.

have for sale nearly 100 choice lots
between Council BlulTs and Omaha
which , in order to close out , I will olTer
for a snort time at from $200 to 5300 each
and on the following terms : $10 down
and So per month. ' Lots full size and
title perfect. Call and let me show you
the property. E. E. MAYATB ,

019 Broadway-

.Brooks'

.

ICxainination.
The preliminary examination of Thomas

Brooks , for the murder of Frank Do Geode ,

was to have been held at 0 o'clock yesterday
morning , betoro Judge Aylesworth , but was
indefinitely postponed , on account of County
Attorney Organ beimr detained by business
in the district court. It was understood that
the prisoner would waive examination , but
it seems that hi * attorney ,* Colonel D. U-

.Dalloy
.

, desires to Und out what is known by
the witnesses for the state , and it is now
stated thut Brooks will stand his examina-
tion

¬

whenever the prosecuting attorney gets
through with his criminal business before
tho'higher court-

.TIIK

.

TIMES' CASHFINISHED. .

O'Brlcn unit Harrington Ordered Ilc-
Icnsed

-

f > r ConsiiUatlo-t.
LONDON , March 13. At the sitting of the

Parnell commission to-day 'Soamoa , solicitor
for the Times , on cross-examination by-

Blggar , testilicd that ho sent Klrhy to
America to see Sheridan , who nslted 20,030-

to come to London nnd testify for the
Times. Witness , on receipt of this informa-
tion

¬

, immediately recalled Kirby. After
the introduction of some additional testi-
mony

¬

Attorney General Webster announced
that the cuso for the Times wus finished. At
the request of Hussoll. counsel for the Par-
nellitea

-
, Presiding Justice Hanncn ordered

the release from prison of William O'i3rien
and Timothy Harrington , whom it Is neces-
sary

¬

for Sir Charles to consult , on condi-
tion

¬

that they ubslain from imitation during ,
their liberty. The court then adjourned
until April 2.

Bold Train Itoliberf ) Cnpturrd.P-
iTTsiiuuo

.
, March 18. A gang of robbers

boarded u freight truln near Shunnopin , Pa. ,

on the Pittshurg & Lake Erie railroad , last
evening , und boat the brakcman into Insensi-
bility.

¬

. They were Driven off by the other
trainmen before theylsecurcd uny booty , A-
spcclul train was telegraphed for and a posse
loft for the scone of the attempted robbery.
Nine of the robbers wcro surrounded near
Phllllpsburg and captured. Tney were
heavily nrmed. The party was brought to
this city and lodged Input ! this morning.
The funeral will bo held ut the cathedral ut
4 o'clock' this artern'jofi. All the civic and
social bodies with which Cauuln Dawson
was connected will atte-

nd.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.

FOK BALK-On mO'ufnly payment* , house
lot In Van HnihtA : Ktce's addition , by

J.r. Vullw. 3D I'carl , street-

.FOH

.

HKJfT At $3 per month , the new house
lots , No. SJOI , cornerot ttth at. and

!Ud ave ,

Oil HKNT-Onice No. 2. over Halrd'u con-
fectionery

-

store , latuly. occupied by U'ui ,
Ward , arcniteq-

.FO

.

ifHKNT I'oesesalon K ! veil April 1st , the
residence now occupied by Robert Car-

penter
¬

, corner Dthst. umU'J avu. , }J ) per month.
lloracti Kvcrett-

.Tj'OK

.

HKNT-Kurnlshea and unfurnished
X1 rooms , with or without board , .Mrs. K, A.
Hurko , fiij Washington ave.
*|7 OH 8AliK "or" IcxctmngeAnestablished
-L1 .general merchunnlie block uud store In
Taylor county , Iowa , for Council lllulfs prop'-

ty.
-

. . Kerf A , Uray.fiU Flrat ave._
F itooniK for rent' , second lloor ,

No. UT Fourth street.
: people tp try the City Bteara-

i T l.amidry.UI North Main.__
171011 HUNT- Client ) , two handsome , new. sU-
-I- room cottages , north of transfer , Council
lllutr * . .Inquire Uland KUhtor , Mu ave. and26t tit*

PAPER HANGINGS.
ANT)

Artistic Decoration !

AT PETER C. MILLER'S.

Sign , House and Ornamental Painting , 1C also
miningGraining , et-

c.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. B. JTUDD ,

Council IJIufTs In ,

The Most Modern Novelties In-

OR , Rice's' Hernial Support ,

The only perfect abdominal support fov chil ¬

dren nnd adults. Succon'ifully ernes the WOItST
CASKS OK IIKUN1A. AiUlro-

IW. . L.E. . KOK , 27 Main Street.

LADIES
OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFSA-

ItiiNVJTHUTOCAM
*

: AT

Mrs , 0. L. GILLETT'S'

And sec her flnn line ot Hair
OoodB. VlNKST HAIII-
OUNAMKNTS In the city.-
Wlcs

.
, lienidf , etc. , for Kent

or Sale-
.Qlutli

.
mill Coyle nnd Myers

Grease I'nlnta. llnlr
Dressing , Utc-

.No.
.

. !iO Main St. , Council
Orders by mall receive prompt attention

A. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
,

.110 KKOAIMVAY ,

COUNOlIj BLUFFS , i , IOW-

A.PRIVATiQJEJECTIVE.

.

.

Private watchmen furnished at nny and al-

Hpeclal attention given to collection of' chat-
tel

¬

inortu'iiK.en und notes.-
Monuy

.

tolemn ou oed chattel security.
Reference Any bunk , attorney , or business-

man In me city.-

Tuos.

.

. Orrionii. ' W. H. M. I'usEtr.
OFFICER & PUSH,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd Ilroachvuy,

COUNCIL ULUKICH , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign c.nidomentlo exchange.

Collections made anil Interest paid on time do-
poults.

-

.

D.H.McOANEU ) & CO. ,

HidesJallow ,
Pelts , Wool & Fun

Highest market prices. Prompt rt'Mirn
and K3 Main Bt. . Council illulfd , low

DRY GOODS
-A-

TEASTERN
-

PRICES !

BOSTON STORE !

FOTHERINGHAM , WHITELAW & GO ,

OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
PRICES THE LOWEST IN THE CITY !

Call and examine the goods and coin*

pare prices.

OUR MOTTO :

QUICK SALES AND .SMALL PROFITS !

Leaders and Promoters ol
Low Prices.

4=01-
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

THE'

.

ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

YOUN KERMAM
BROADWAY

. . ?
o SCHOOL

SWUTH 8c BR
Rooms

tvTfte Cityi

UMBERS ,

S. A Pierce , Proprietor. Noll4MainSf.
urnifuro & Stoves

on weekly

SSW
326 BROAQVJAN

STEAM
o St. TelefrhorteA .

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED I-

TA DAISY FARM !

The nicest eighty acre farm on the slope in Iowa , 9

miles south of Creston , 100 miles east of Omaha.
Good 6 room house.
Barn with room for eight horses , and cow barn , shoda-

graineriea , orchard , etc. '
Good wells , living water , tame grass.
Near school , church , etc.
Easy terms.
Write C. J. COIrBY ,

522 Paxton Block , Omaha , or Broadway awl 80th St
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

IRTJSSIElILiIj
Especially Adapted for

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Sneelllcat'.ons' and estlinateb'fill nlshnd for complete >itenni plantn. llcpnlatloii. Durability Guar
nme'od , i an show letters from users ivlmro I'ncl llconomy Is eiiiwl with Corliss NoiiCoiidoiiHinK-

E. . C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No , BIO Penrl Street , Council Bluffs

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


